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That weather yesterday certainly

Lad a "'[>lay hall" fn.ilu( in It Old
you Ob’** rve it ?

The dealy typhua Is playing and
havoc with the troops at war In Ku-

ropc Many find death litother hands

than shot and shell.

The Rev lul I’almorl, a Newark

clergyman. has been arrested for ar

son if he horns here, he should cer

la.my burn hereafter.

?
Thai Savannah phyaleian does not

seem to have been so hopelessly lost

ar. . _L.e tu gbt .Luag.ne. It's a hard

j. o yK. ~e u lea. Savannahum uny

how.

Italy la hound to have war; the sen-

timent there Is too strong to he re

sisted and If they have It in no olber

form they will make it a sort of a

civilaffair.

It has been reported again that the

Karlsruhe haa been autik. This won-

derfully mysterious ahlp. like the pro

verldal eat ticents to have al least

seven lives.

Stegler had hotter plead guilty and

gel out of hit* troubles the best way

possible This Juggling with *inert

ci.u pat .a . ruth--, rtstty bus-

iness at best.
?

It tin Georgia legislature does hut

law to Improve the land titles in the

state. The situation ia distressing and
relief is badly deeded.

'•Constructive helpfulness” Is to be

the ivolley of the new federal trade
commission, Lot's ace. tmil a about

the same lines on which llte Interstate

commerce commission was christened,

we believe.

How long did the French iiulhon
ties allow the AUihatna to remain ill

the port of Brest? lawk up a litllt'
history oil the subject and then tell

Germany a thing or two about the

l’rtnr Filet.

The Turks are fortifying the heights
of Constantinople All to no avail.

Constant mope is going where came

near going a hundred 'eat:, ago. when

Alexander and Napoli on held their

love feast at Tilsit

At least two Georgia newspapers
tire very busy on the Job ol advising

Jtplge Kniory Speer and Judge Wat

lace l-ainlvdin how to opetate their

court. AJI of whi.lt i- lining nut tin
least bit of good atie lots of Inn in

?
VVJtat tan money not do ' book, for

instance, how it h. s made a joke and

a silly mocking sham out ol the courts
of New York in 'lie Harrv Tlc-w case
How long would ;. poor man have
stood before these courts t.. .tar. and

rebuke them?
? i

"The rail toads ol this country have

been striven to Ihe tost dit.lt gays

James J Hill, talking to a site- nil cum
mitteo of lln Minnesota t.gitlaiui.

There is no question about that. !•**•> m
the ignorant petit jury, to the hails of

legislative bodies, these great ylevpl

open, have hen mad. the tat get for

abuse ami burdensome legislation.
Where ami how Is i' to end?

AioneyMad Americans.

A New Vorker of prominence says

the people of that city "are money

rr.ad Thai's the matter with nine-

out of ten Americans. When a man

the fir st question the neigh-

h--is asr is; "How much money has

he V. a man rf.es one of the
. t . . ns ..shed . .jt him is:

i\ ,w u. - I, it.s..anre did he leave?”
When a man's wife divor-ei. him. the

j ne.ghborhood question is. "Ikies she
j et alimony?

” The American mind

| a on the subject of money and the

! t..e.n .ds of acquiring it practically

o.y hour of the day except while
.<• .s sleeping, and no: infrequently

s steeping hours a;e shortened be

...se h.s thoughts are . on.--titrated

n .he money question.

A.en cheat, lie and steal in order lo

...quire dollars. They sa< rifice hap-

piness and < ontcnlip-nt for monetary

gain. They not infrequently prefet

t e cheap deference of the toadies to

the admiration ami approval of the

cultured and thoughtful. In order to

reach ilitit slate of affluence lo which
we all aspire, we are rig lied throngh

life, hitting only In the high places.

We may reach the end unfinished,

un|Kilthed though heavy v> -it It riches.

it Is hard for tis Americans to regard

money gel ling as a mere incident to

he end ill view, that ol being ill.

reatcsl aervirc lo humanity. These

truths do not concern any particular

class to ihe exclusion of another. All

classes are striving for money Those
who succeed first get the blame

However, the New York people are

not suffering with any unusual or
extraordinary malady I

?
If the plan to reorganize the Var-

an Industry in this city iloett not

< t will he no fault of Judge

loOry Steel' of the ITilt<*d Stales

ourt, who hits aided in every way

possible in tltui work.

All of Hie inmates of the death

-ouse hi Sing Sing have signed a pe-

itloti lo Governor Whitman asking

hat the death penally ill New York
a-ay With. There may be

ell. tig in the moral side of their

i ti. n, but It scents to ns that they

¦re a little dilalcry in expressing their

KWH.

Our Export I ratle.

A substantial Inert ,is. in the xpor

‘•oc . 'inesti - prod. i noted in

.filial figures of the department of
omtuorc, for Jatitmty. compiled Ivy

the bureau ol foretr.n atnl tltitnestie

january, lain, was 2t>3 ti million dol-
lars. being $62,000.11(10. or about :!0 per

cent more than the total for January
Its! year 'l itis trade expansion ex-
tended lo niutty article.''. Hie Impotl-

•utt exception helng raw eollttn. Unit

her. naval stores, refined mineral oils,
agricultural implements, alul copper

mwuul'ai lures.

The outward movement of Iron and

steel scored a gain of about $1,500,0(11)

over January oi the preceding year.

Hits being the first time in many

months that sin It a result was achiev-
ed. llrass gootls tlouivleti itt value oi

exports; fruits and nuts increased by
inure than J 1.000,Otat; leather anil

leather goods trebled; meat and dairy

products Increased about ibitty per
tt'ltl; cot lon goods, ixi.oflv wearing

apparel, doubled; chemicals iitcivascd
over 50 per cent; commercial automo

titles rose from less than SIOO,OOO in

value to $2,500,000; India rubber goods

nearly doubled; refined sugar quad-
rupled in value of exports; woolen
goods rose front about out-third of a

million dollars in value in January.

1014. to $2,000,000 itt January last,
and spelter, from let than vfJO.OOO to

00.000

Fach group of manufactures made
an advance over January of last year.

; prepared foodstuffs, from $214,000,000

to $41,000,000; IliaiiUtac nics for use
! in manufacturing, from $20,500,000 to
$30,000,000. and manufactures ready

I tor consumption, flout 4 >2.000.000 lo

st4.ooti owe
?

Make Brunswick Clean.
ilium wick p. op|c generally upp. •

lo he more gristly invp st.d al Hit.-
ittne titan they have ever been in the
subject ot I leaning up the city, in
V" ot ;t;e approui- ;ng summer seu

, son at uur island resorts, it is desired
jthat extra precaution* !• tak, u i„

nave the city present a Heat and ejean

appearance when the v..liters come.
Recently the mayor of a Georgia city

ask'-d the people o: Inat city to fell
him bow to keep the city clean and

promote the health of its citizens this

spring and summer.

He received many novel and orig-

.ni-1 replies, and it wait suggested that

...e trash wagons nauered more trash

jand left it on Ihe street than they

pick up and carry a way. It was sug-

gested that trash boxes be provided,

ho that trash once put in them can't

all out as the wagon jostles along.

Among the most interesting and

striking replies were ihe following:

"Have boxes or ba?;s a( the public

schools and secure the assistance of

teachers in having children use them

instead of throwing paper from lunch-
es on the ground.

“Have leathers instruct the chil-

dren that it is a violation of ordi-

nances to use chalk on sidewalks,

houses or fences, and gee "-olk-e co-
operation in slopping scribbling of

this character. ,

"Have another inspection of all

premises and notice served on those
without covercq garbage can to get

them and tire litem before the warm

weather sets in.

"Have tin- trash wagons call more
frequently in business districts. Com

plaints have been made that these

wagons do not come unless sen! for
lo collect accumulations of trash.

“Provide more boxes in the busi-

ness district. They are 100 scattered

now. Anti see that there are covers
on them easy to raise.

''Prohibit the scattering of hand
hills and cheap advertising generally
and cut out this class of advertising

matter entirely."

These suggestions, il followed,
••ould go a long way toward l lie at-

eompllHhmuf of I lie desired end
•he cleanliness of the city anil they
are as applicable jt , Brunswick as to
any other city. Cleanliness adds very
greatly to one’s hupp.ness.

Brunswick can he made clean and
healthful, and il should he.

All of the above Is most respectful

iv referred to the good holies of the

Brunswick Civic association.

Sidelights From
Other Sanctums.

Great Indeed Is Coca Cola.
The entire issue ot $3,525,000 of

si ale ol Georgia bonds for which bids
were opened in Atlanta Monday were
laken by on< man, Asa G. I'andl'-r.
I'.tt'v Coe My sows.

And Many Passed That Should Not
Have.

Over 10.000 bil|s failed to pass the
rei cut congress. There is comfort hi
that information Macon Telegraph.

Especially After the Wedding.
"licit the lover culls his gill an

angel, he Is either not well acquainted
or hasn't the proper conception of the
meaning of the word. Believe us, they
are all human, and they don't let you

forgot il Tholuasv HJo Tiuies-Knlei-
prise.

And One Leg Will Make It Slow!
Sarah Bernhardt has left the hits

pilot, olid has begun preparations for
another fat<¦ well lour Home Tribune-
Herald

For Which Let Us Be Thankful.
Kutiyard Kipling can go aitc.nl and

write all the war songs ho pleases.
There Is no law under the sun coni
polling us to read lltetii .Macon News.

And Frost Hgs Nipped Early Vcge
tables.

Just us we hiftl settled down to a
prospect tvl unlimited spring, we me
tin' a shifting iff |||c xviptl to the
south anil st|ibf-Us( Tins means,

without doqb). t|ta| we'll have rain
before lljp (jHseltjjll tjeasop is over.
Atlanta tboprsian

Seems to Be a Better Tony.
Business cppyjltjiyq.-, upp improving !

on all • hit's, advises the New York
Contmeti ial. Is'c tyre inclined lo lake
tin advice Columbus Ledger

Yes. if You Isspc Bonds.
j Wnspingtop is worry mg abmil a

jthreatened in-usury deficiency. Cheer
| UP. U ip'ifj old boy. | Mile Asa will

jcqmc to your rescue If you ruu shpri
of funds. Moultrie Observer

j Mulfom ‘P Pjtrvo.
Trad, ui sWllje apd llu.de with (In

'un n who advertise Ado) News.

Anu by Faith Sue Dors It!
Mexico thinks shc'.s eypcalgd to¦ perform the usual lively stunt ot jump

¦g from the Hying pan into Hie fire.
Atlanta Constitution.

r

l et The News' Mam Ads find
.ttfiai you "am.

THERE

ARB

SEVERAL

THINGS

TO BE

CONSIDERED

IN

SEl.liC I ING

YOUR BANK

Do PJot Gripe
We have n j,iessuaf, laxative that vritl
do just xvliat you cant it to do.

Wo sell tlionsandj of them end we
Lave never scon a better retv by f. r the
Low els. Sold only by us, 10 cents.

J. L. Andrews.

Some Forms of ."rheumatism Curable.

Rheumatism is a disease cliatacter-

izetl by (tains in Hie joints and in the

muscles. The most common forms

arc: Acute and chronic rheumatism,
rheumatic headaches, sciatic rheuma-

tism and lumbago. All of these types
can ho helped absolutely by applying

some good liniment that penetrates.
An application of Sloans Finiiurpt
;w:> or litre times a day lq the affect-
ed pari will give instant relief. Sloan's
Liniment is good for pain, and espe-

cially rheumatic pain, because it pen-

etrates lo the seal of Hie trouble,

soothes the afflicted part and draws

the pain. "Sloan's Linitm-nt is all tiled
cine.” Get a 25c bottle now. Keep it
handy in case of imet gi-itpy.

? —'
'

'lhe cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in Ihe News’ Classified
Department.

lion l overlook Ilie piano sale at

Vickers A- Mann': You are welcome.
No trouble to '.' w the instruments.

For Groceries and

Fresh Meats

Call 128
Fresh Country Eggs

20c per dozen

B. C. WALKER,
Phone 128 212i Norwich Si.

Several Things

SEE US BEFORE YOU

5 CONSULT US

BEFORE YOU

Albert Fendig
6 Company

FIRST
Strength Financial Strengtu

SECOND
The Care With Which the Bank is

Ilaudled.
THIRD

The Courtesy ami Spirit of Acminmo-
hat ion Diai-layeil by the Ufticors

FOURTH
The Banking Experience of its

¦( Officers.
FIFTH

The Ability of the Dank lo Properly
and Promptly Handle all Your

business.

To there wishing desirable banking
relations, we offer our services us au

old established, permanent conserva-
tive and accomodating bauk. promi-

sing courteous treatment and careful
attention lo al! business entrusted to
our care.

The Brunswick Bank & Trust to.

IMF BRUNSWICK iSfWS
WHY IT SUCCEEDS.

Because |t's F° Cne Thing Only, and
BrunsAick Pc-p.e App.'-ciatc This.

.Npth'itj; ' a'i be gpo .or eii ry ing.
Doing one thing well brings . uc-

ce*:;.

Doan’s Kidney i’iils are for quo
lung oniy.

ror weak i.r dl.-c.- I*.-.ii.(! kidneys.
Mere is Brunswick evidence to

p.ove their worth.
-Mrs. I. It. 1 anl.ersl. y, BIOS Block

Jteypold.i SI.. lirtinswik. says;
l oan ;. Kidney Fill have la-i ti useir

in pij famii/ for a long time and'
vhfen I began i<- have trouble froip
my IfhJweye, I kniw just what to
iajin. j suffered top about three
months, mostly with pains in :ny
hack and head. 1 had a dull ache
across my IqJiiS. I also had dizzy

peils . nd headaches and everything
urned hiack l.etc. e me. After I
tad taken a few Luxes ot Doan's
'.ldiiey Fills. I was cured. This was

uncut two years ago and 1 haven't
nail any trouble since."

Fptce .'die, at till dealers. Don't
simply ask fop a kidney remedy—get

Dean’s Kidney Fills—the .same that
Mrs. Tanttersley had. Foste.'-Milburn

1 0., Frep-;., Uuttalo, N.

THIS ML !NTcHt§T,QTHEU.|
Mother . tf}’s : V t t ciai-lren. a '

C- -_*n relief IFever>i;. iievieche, iia-t
Stomacii. Tratini.e ¦'r-ra-,i-v a i rre-.'a •
lac Jiowc-J „iii lifrairr/ '.S I f , l-tva
-*J ni! !. r they *r •so pteajau r . t ¦ ><•

lut* Otn d-en Ic rher.i. Ovtr l,w#'•'-• ¦ - -

i -c l I-T M -tiicrr f..r ,-i JU-I. npy MW
So and i-, tilUruggifta. 25c. Sample ma -d PRhi.

Adcitaa, Aden 5. Ohuted. i-c Bey, N. Y. r-

ws ha’ e Jus; received a carloac

if handsome hand-picked, high grace

t orida gra; efrut and oranges. We

ire offering them a? very reasonable -
prices i;i bAv. and in smaller quan-

, i'ties. lVright it Unweo Company.
—

MAN TAKES HIS OWN MEDICINE
IS AN OPTIMIST,

lie has absolute faith in his me

l ine-he knows when he takes ii - ’

i certain ailments he gets relie.'. i’ i

l pie who take Dr. King’s New Dir- > -
cry for an irritating cold an opt in
lsts—tiny know this cough rpnn and
will penetrate the linings of the tin .at

kill the genus, and open the wav .

Nature to ael. You man's destroy a
cold by superficial treatment —you
must go to tile cause of the trouble.
He an optimist. Ge a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery today.

Read the Waul Ads for profit.
Let The News’ Want Ads find

what you want.

SATURDAY, MARCH 20, 1915

ihe Latest and Best let

Richardson tk Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood Burning Range

For Sal** Lxclusively l3y

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

“ROGERS”—PHONE 639
iimwiuiiEsittxcrazszjtt-ztrxifip

lOR i livS! CLASS DRV CLEANING, PRESSING AND
DYEING—FLUMES CLEANED, CURLED AND DYED.

TAILORING AND REPAIRING NEATLY & PROMPT-
LY DONE. PHONE AND MY WAGON WILL CALL.

JAMES W. ROGERS
1301 GLOUCESTER ST.

SODTHLBN RAILWAY COMPANY
Paemier Carrier £o f the South y
SCHEDULES FROM BRUNSWICK

iUK ATLANTA ANL> THE WEST?
I.cave Urunswick s:00 am. ,s. 10 p.i.i.
Arrve Jesup a.in. l>:40 p.m.
Leave Jesup l>: ir. a.m. it:55 a.ui. Ill:HJ p.m.
Arrive A! icon 2:ltJ p in. 3:15 p.m. d:OS a.m.
Arrive Atlanta l:i > pin. 7:00 p.m. 5:55 a.m.
Arrive Chattanooga t):d.> p.m. 10:05 p.m.
Arrive Cincinnati s:2t) a.m. 0:b’O p.m
Arrive Chicago 5:30 p.m. 7:25 a.m.

FOR SAVANNAH ANIj”mjbTiSAST:

i.eave Brunswick 2:00 a.m. 2:10 p.ui.

Arrive Jesup 0:35 a.m, 0:10 p.m.
Leave Jesup 10:15 a.m. 10:.15 p.ui.
Arrive Savannah 11:55 a.m. 12:20 a.m.
Arrive Columbia 0:05 p in.

Arrive Washington 9:05 a.m.
Arrive Baltimore 10:27 a.m.
Arrive l’liiladelphia 12:15 p.m.
Arrive New York 2:57 p.m,

Ti.iougii cle-trieally-lighted J'lillman Bleeping cars, Brunswick to At-
(unfit. i Acttiv out.il imuu2t .'L 1 ir;;;r. *’f:*.*.*'•.!* rooni s l<.-j:^
cars. CompartnieiU observation cars. Flee reclining chair car and dining
car si i vice. Jesup to Chicago via. Atlanta and Cincinnati.

Thiough tram with l'ullmau sleeping ears and dining car service from
Jesup to Kansas City via. Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis.

Thiough tram with Pullman cars and dining car service, Jesup to New
York via. Savannah, Charlotte and Washington.
H. F CARY Ci. 1‘ A., J. C. BEAM. A. G. I*. A.,

Washington, D. C. Atlanta, (la

E. D. MiGUI GAN, G. A„

Brunswick, Ga.

hides
..

B 3$ SgfiF m, RICHEST MARKET PHICF PA’O 'JW
11$ F0 RAW FURS ANS HIDES

® iib kS : 'y'JtC? W'°oi on 7omniss;on. Writs :.-r price- c> -
, sasi.’lL’ ' *

|i*t ment'ening this ad

JOHN WHITE SCO. IQusSViIIE.KV.

Dodge Brothers!
MCTOR. CAR

*

wiil he shown in this
city for|the*lirsf time

Ioutlay Afte rnoon

at 2;30, at our store

1300 Bay St.

HIE WUGHT 8 GOWEN CO.
Phone 537 Bay Sts.

4


